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1. 9 June 39 Eliz. [1597] 

Thomas Powell of Horsley, Denb., esq. v Denise Pulleston, widow of Roger 

Pulleston of Highgate, Midd., decd, William Lloyd, John Povey gent., 

William Byrchinshawe, John Pulleston of Havodywren, Denb., esq., brother 

of Roger Pulleston, and others. 

Failure by Denise Pulleston, John Povey, William Lloyd and William 

Byrchinshawe to save the plt harmless from a bond of £200 in which the plt 

bound with John Pulleston to William Jones of Havodywren, Denb., for the 

payment of £100. 

 

2. 12 Feb. 39 Eliz. [1597] 

John Davyes of London, gent., Elizabeth his wife, the widow and 

administrix of Charles Allyn of Ripon, Yorks., esq., decd v Thomas 

Stuteville of Suff., esq., William Selby of Barwick, esq., Humphrey 

Barwick of Sutton, Yorks., gent., John Johnson of Ripon, gent. and others. 

Breach of trust: account of the profits of lands in Ightham, Wrotham, 

Shipbourne, New Romney and Lydd, Kent, entrusted to Johnson, Stuteville 

and others by Charles Allyn to be sold or rented. 

 

3. 12 Feb. 39 Eliz. [1597] 

Sir John Boll of Haughe, Lincs., esq., and Dame Elizabeth his wife, widow 

and administratrix of Edward Bacon of King's Lynn, Norf., gent., decd, who 

was the son of Francis Bacon late of the Whitefriars in the suburbs of 

London, esq.  

v Robert Forth, DCL and a master in Chancery and Mary his wife, the widow 

of William Drurye, and John Bacon, son of Francis Bacon afsd. 

Possession of annuities issuing from the manors of Bulbeck and Bywell [no 

county given] and Misterton, Leics., part of the estate of Francis Bacon 

decd; validity of a conveyance by Dr Drurye to Edward Bacon and Elizabeth 

his wife. 

 

4. 12 Feb. 39 Eliz. [1597] 

John Dynham of Boarstall, Bucks., esq. v Richard Edlyn gent. and Ellen his 

wife, widow and executrix of the will of George Gonner of Rickmansworth, 

Herts., decd. 

Petition to be discharged from a lease for 100 years of three messuages 

and 9« yardlands in Ludgershall, Bucks., mortgaged by Henry Poole late of 

Muswell [Hill], Oxon, esq. decd to Gonner, and a rent of £100 and a 

statute of £400, alleging that the lease and statute were made in trust 

and never intended to be acted upon. 

 

5. 9 Feb. 38 Eliz. [1596] 

Robert Pilkington of Gray's Inn, Midd., gent., and Elizabeth his wife, 

dau. and sole heir of John Preston, decd, and Margaret Hall now wife of 

Thomas Hall of London, Doctor of Physic and widow of John Preston v Thomas 

Thomlynson and Margaret his wife, widow of Lawrence Green decd, who was 

uncle to Margaret Hall the plt., and Lawrence Green, eldest son of 

Margaret and Lawrence. 

Refusal by the dfts to assure lands and tenements in Lothebury, London, to 



Elizabeth Pilkington: claim that these were purchased by Green with 

Preston's money for the use of Preston's wife and daughter. 

 

6. 7 June 33 Eliz. [1591] 

William Helsdon of Cambridge, maltster, son and heir of Roger Helsdon of 

North Walsham, Norf., yeo., decd v Edmund Hughes gent., once servant to Dr 

Parkhurst, bishop of Norwich and lord of the manor of North Walsham, 

Margaret his wife, widow and executrix of Roger Helsdon, Henry Skarborowe 

and others. 

Execution of the will of Roger Helsdon (1563), payment of legacies to the 

plt to be raised by the sale of his capital messuage and other lands held 

of the manor of North Walsham. 

 

7. 4 June 31 Eliz., [1589] 

Gregory Walmer of Bloxham, Lincs., esq. v John Preston. 

Relief from various bonds entered into with the dft for arranging loans 

from William Search of London, scrivenor: surrender of the receivership of 

crown revenues in Suff. and Cambridge by Philip Bassett esq. to plt, and 

other bonds made between the parties. 

 

8. 25 Jan. 31 Eliz. [1589] 

Robert Bisse and Richard Bisse, younger sons of Richard Bisse of Publow, 

Som., clothman, decd v Anthony Skutt esq. 

Lease of lands in Publow and Leigh, Som., including a capital messuage 

called Publoe, all the estate of Richard Bisse decd: grant of the term by 

Lawrence Baynard (who married the plt's mother) to the dft and others. 

 

9. 21 Oct. 30 Eliz. [1588] 

George Harrison elder of Debenham, Suff., yeo., John Curties, James Withe, 

Henry Heyle, all copyhold tenants of the manor of Framsden, Suff., for 

themselves and the other copyhold tenants v Lionel Talmache esq., lord of 

the manor. 

Confirmation of the customs of the manor of Framsden, Suff. 

 

10. 21 June 33 Eliz. [1591] 

Nicholas Gyver, Robert Evered and William Annes alias Smyth v John Petchie 

and Mary his wife, farmers of the manor of Redgeswell [?Ridgewell], Essex 

to  

St John's College, Cambridge. 

Refusal to admit the plt to their copyholds: claim of fixed fines. 

 

11. 11 May 29 Eliz. [1587] 

Thomas Denman of London, mercer v John Sowthcott, gent. 

Title to a messuage and houses in Grub Street in psh St Giles Cripplegate, 

London. 

 

12. 13 May 32 Eliz [1590] 

Nicholas Daye, John Daye and Eleanor Daye v James Morren gent. 

Possession of a copyhold cottage and closes with a grist mill held of the 

manor of Yarlington, Som. 

 

13. 10 May 29 Eliz [1587] 

Christopher Marchaunte alias Jenninges of Swallowfield, Berks. v Stephen 

Lyncie, lessee of John Ludcott of [     ], Oxon., gent., lord of the manor 



of Swallowfield. 

Possession of a copyhold meadow called Pirkes Meade held by the plt and 

leased to the dft. 

 

14. 15 May 30 Eliz. [1588] 

Richard Pollie and Syndonye his wife, dau. and sole heir of William 

Children of London, bowyer v Richard Stace gent. 

Possession of the lands of William Children in Tunbridge and elsewhere in 

Kent: the question of the revocation of his will (1587). 

 

15. 15 July 32 Eliz. [1590] 

Edward Huberde esq., one of the six clerks in Chancery v Henry 

Drewry/Drury of High Roding, Essex, clerk and John Skelton, brother and 

executor of Richard Skelton of High Roding, yeo., decd. 

Purchase of freehold and copyhold lands of the manor of High Roding which 

Richard Skelton agreed to sell to the plt before his death; relief from a 

bond whereby the plt bound to pay £100 for the purchase and which left in 

Drury's hands. 

 

16. 5 June 23 Eliz. [1581] 

Humphrey Nevyll of Doddershall, Bucks., esq. v John Kellam gent., lessee 

in trust of the estate of Sir Thomas Nevyll of Holt, Leics., decd, plt's 

father. 

Will of Sir Thomas Nevyll: annuity of £20 which by Chancery decree of 1575 

the dft was to pay to the plt. 

 

17. 3 March 33 Eliz. [1591] 

Tristram Conyers and Robert Conyers, citizen and merchant of London and 

brothers v Thomas Skynner, whose `kinswoman' married Robert Conyers. 

Performance of an agreement whereby the dft agreed to pay the debts of 

Robert Conyers, lend him money and provide him with lodging. 

 

18. 24 Jan 31 Eliz. [1589] 

Thomas Clarke of Ayot, Herts., yeo. and Edward Bigge of Beachehide, psh 

Sandridge, yeo., copyholders of the manor of Ayot St Lawrence, Herts. v 

Lucy Bristowe, widow of Nicholas Bristowe eldest of Kimpton, Herts., decd, 

Nicholas Bristowe elder, his son and now lord of the manor of Ayot St 

Lawrence, Nicholas Bristowe younger, his son, William Bristowe of 

Whethampstead and Robert Bristow of Hatfield, sons of Nicholas Bristowe 

the eldest, and others. 

Refusal of the dfts to complete an exchange of the plts' copyholds for 

other lands of Nicholas Bristowe decd. 

 

19. 26 Nov. 29 Eliz [1586] 

Innocent Rede of Redbourn, Herts., esq., son of Sir Richard Rede, decd  

v Francis Sylles and William Cocke, servant and executor of Sir Richard. 

Execution of the will of Sir Richard Rede (1559): payment of rents and 

profits of tenements in Chancery Lane, London, which Rede left to 

charitable uses: relief from a bond made between the parties. 

 

 

 


